Period 3 Final

7:45 - 9:45 am
BREAK
Period 4 Final

10:10am - 12:10pm
Buses Depart 12:30 pm

Daily Bulletin
Wednesday, May 31st 2017
1. Finals this week. School will be out at 12:20 each day. Buses will depart at 12:30. Thursday there will be office
hours 7:45 to 9:45. Period 5 final will begin at 10:10.
2. Yearbooks are here! Clear your fines and pick up your yearbook in the ASB office.
3. We have a few extra yearbooks for sale. If you would like a yearbook bring $80 to the ASB office.
4. Carmel's Literary Magazine, The Cypress, will be sold during break this week! The literary magazine showcases
art, writing, and photography! The magazine also includes school events that did not make it in this year's
yearbook. Copies are only $10, so buy yours today!
5. Students, please clean out your lockers by the end of school on Thursday.
6. Please check the lost and found bin for nay items that belong to you! All remaining items will be donated to
charity 2 weeks after the end of school.
u

Seniors:
7. Seniors: You are responsible for turning in your Chromebooks. Please bring them to the library on
Tuesday or Wednesday before or after school, at break or during class-time with your teacher's permission.
8. Seniors, we have a few more senior panoramic photos. If you would like a wonderful memory of the class of
2016, bring $25 to the ASB office and pick up the senior photo.
9. Any Senior who received a CHS Scholarship must turn in their claim form and yellow postcard to Mrs. Hunt
today. We will not know where to mail your awards if you do not complete these.
No club meetings today
Community Service Opportunities:
1. The Monterey Buddhist Temple is in need of volunteers to help construct booths for their annual Obon
Festival. They need help on June 1 and June 2 from 9 am to 1 pm. Lunch provided. (It is light construction
nothing more than putting up tents, carrying some sand bags and table tops) If interested please contact: Jeff
Nakamura at jeff.r.nakamura@gmail.com or (530) 902-4571
2. MEarth has opportunities this summer for high school volunteers. Volunteer positions in MEarth's summer
camp for students ages 4-10 available (week long commitment strongly preferred), as well as volunteering in
MEarth's organic garden (flexible scheduling). Contact Melissa, MEarth's volunteer
coordinator, melissa@mearthcarmel.org
3.

The Forest Theater Guild (a CA Non-Profit) is looking for volunteers to help at the Outdoor Forest Theater for
this summer's productions. The guild needs volunteers to help with set construction, lighting, concessions, in
the box office, and to monitor the entrances. This summer, we have four plays, plus our Films in the Forest
series, so there are plenty of opportunities for students to earn community service hours. For more information,
please contact E at 831-229-7540.

4. The Santa Lucia Preserve needs 2-3 students for the face painting / tattoo booth for our annual Employee
Appreciation Party on Tuesday, June 13 Please contact Lisa by phone (831) 620-6722or
email lmaughan@santaluciapreserve.com to sign up.
5. The Lovers of Carmel Beach will be holding beach clean-up events from 10am to noon on the third Saturday of
every month. Meet at the bottom of Ocean Avenue and bring your C.S. form. There is also an opportunity to do
beach clean-up on Thursdays after school. Contact Lauren Banner at lcoltrell@me.com for info.

